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HIDEBOUND APPROACHES AND REFORM

"have -asked.. me'to speak
speaktn
You --have
m the subject .of instutitional problems 1n
comernthe
effecting changes as they comern
the ethnic c't>mmunities
c'Ommunities in' our country•.
country •. I wish to
Slibject
approach' the slibject

~y,
~-y.

a .sidewind.

rr: hope

that yoU
you 'willconsidefit
'will consider it arelevanferx:J'eavour.
a relev.ant'erx:J'eavour.

of

Family law reform is probably the most w'd'aciolls
ru'd'acious effor~'of're:ent
effor~'
're:ent years, at 'leaSt
-leaSt on the

th~ -F"edefaf pa~~iament~in
pa~~iament~in Austra1ia;
Austra1ia;'to·'refleCt
kee01y-felt
th~-F'edefaf
lo-'refleet 8-m.
keeOly-felt am'highly
am ·highly
behavioUr: ariI att"i'tudes.
att"i't"udes. A
Astucly'of
personal bEhavioUrstudy -of this '-g'reatreform"'has
-'g'reat reform 'has lessons.'{or
lessons. '{or the

-motiid

t>srt of
t>art

amlogollS realm of community relations in o't.ir
amlogous
c'ur chapging society.
constitutiro committed the
The Australian COhstitutim
th_~ great
g.-reat bul~ of family law to the
Parlia~ent. However, until :vIr [tater Sir percyl.
Federal Parlia~ent.
percy1. Joske in the
the 19505 introduce:l a
Iaw on'divoree
Private Member's "Bill'to
Bill 'to .secure a Federal Act, the"
the-·.fB.w
on' divoree in 'Australia was
g(jvemed-~ya
g(jvemed-~y
a miScellany of State &atutes a-OO
aOO comtnon
common law principles. The Joske Bill was
Sir' Ga'rfield Barwick,: a: rlOtable,,:'teforming
later taken over by SirrlOtable_,:"-reforming .:\ttomey~eoorah
Attomey-Geooralo His

legislation became, for 15 years, the ba.'5~ of

Austt'lIlia'~first
Austt'lllia'~ first national

divorce Ie. w.

--

soCiety::changect:
At~t'itudes
,topCrsonaf
moraJity:changed.
But our soCiety::charigect:
A-t~t'itudes
,to personal'
moraJity changed. Attitudes to
.'
c"
.•.
.
.,
...
sexual aoo
aoo family"
famHy" life changed..
privacy of pers'ooal, sexual
changed.- Attlit'ldes-tcf
Attlit"ldes -tcf religion arrl- to the role
"

:-•...
:'

_~

coree~tion~ of pe.rsonal rellitiooship in th~·1a.
w changed. All of these changes
th~-1a.w
of Christian coree~tion~
-'re'mainecr urichanged~
took 91nce. Yet the divorce law "re-mainedunchanged. it reflectoo
reflected very much a Christian

community'. It pla:!ed impediments in the way to the
ca-ception'of marriage in a secular community·.
dissolution of marria.ge, even.where the parties wanted',dissolution;"It
wanted-:dissolution.-·-It required'
required- the proof

.

.

-~ of fz

• It coodoo.ed salac·ious
sala~-ious ant froilt-page

covera~e
covera~e

an::I intimate
of the mo5t private an:I

matters of personnl relationships, as an extra legal sanction against dissolution of
marriage.
With

th"e

election

of

the

lVhitlam

Government,Govern
ment,-

the

new
ne
w

Federal

Attorncy..,.Q~reral,
Attorncy.
."Q~reral, Senator Murphy -- also a remarkable reforming Law Minister --

determirred trr secure remwal of this area of the law. He looked to a committee in which
Watson,QC
-a_Ieadi~ 'Pa.rt.'--J'hat
'pa.rt.'--J'hat c0IrJ.mittee,
c0Irl_mittee, in tum, was influerced by the
Mr Ray Watson
QG took -a_leadi~
development of .a new 'no-fault!
Ino-fault 1 principle which trace:! its origin, ultimately, to Sweden.

This

principla-~allowe;j
principla-~allowe;j

the dissoluticn of 9. marriage upon proof of the irretrievable

involvErl. No longer were persons to be s-urkled
breakdmvn' of the relationship involved.
&urkled unwillingly
t<:> changing times.
times. But securing the change
together by the law. The law was to_catch _up t<?

was more

~sily
~sily

dme. The Semte (usually a more intellectual am often' a more
said than dale.

accepte::i the reforms of the Family Law Bill. In the
radical House of Parliament) quickly accepte::l

House of Representatives, on a conscience vo~~ it was a close-run thing. Ultimately,
was proclaim!=d
however, the Family Law Act wasproclaim!=d

t~co.mm~reedn-1976.
t~ co.mm~ree' in-1976.

Federal.Family
A separate Federal
,Family Court of Australia was ·-establishoo. In fact its
breause of' the hidebouJrl
hideboum attitudes of a
establishment came about, i-n part at least, breauseof'
rrumber of, State Supre-m,eCourts.
Suprem.e Courts. Until that· time
t-ime those Courtshld:
Courts hoo, han:Hed the much
number,
a nUTQber. of the Courts r,efused
r.efused the invitatiQn-_ to-take part
smaller-docket ,of divorce • .But anuTQber.
-Th~ :p~liked _the_ more informal proca:lures.:·They'we~
proce:lures.:· Thej/"we~ uncQmfoMable,=; '.:'
in the ne_~ refonns.
refonns.-Th~:p~liked_the_

propose:l relati~hip',pfc
relati~hip·.t?f counsellors. to the judge. They decline:Jto
decline:i to appear .in)!ourt
in the proposa:l
.in.:court

without robes - a refonn designed to .take
,take irrelevant stress out of the occasion. They also
declinEd to sit in private as

t~e legislation insistro,
insiste::l,
t~elegislation

uroerstamable reaction to the
in an uroerstBmable

old ·regime. It was for
for these an:I-oth~r
an:I-oth~r reasons that the separate
excessive publicity of the old·regime.
Federal, Family Court was I"e:!ommerded
re:!ommerded by the Senate ·Committee a-nd
a-oo adopted.in
t'l.e
Federal,Family
00 opted .in t'1e
,

'caring' court Its objective
legislation. But the ?cc,as.ion was taken to build a new arC 'caring1court
compasSio~te am
mo::1em apP!'ofCh
apP!,ofCh to the inevi,tably painfUl
painful business of
would be a more compasSio~te
ard mo::lem

rut the problems C~9.ted
C~9.ted by the breakup of."u:t.:i!1timate
of ."u:t.:i!ltimate per;onal association that
sorting oot
in happiness 800
am deep aff.cetion.
aff.ection. :
had begun, normally, inhappiness
-"
. \
~CUle . ne·-w
ne·_w Act,
The critics ~tctne
A~t, were legion as are critics
criHcs of community relations'

law reform. There

v,ere"
v,exe" ,sc;me
~m~ in

the

l~gal profession. -gN;\Vn
-gN;\VO
1~g81

o.ld
use:l to the 0.ld

way~of doing

harken.jng back to those old ways. In fairness, the organise:t
organise:1 legal ._
things arrl sometimes harken.ing

.bodies gave support to the reforms am some individlal members of t..l-te
t.l-te legal profession
the new Act from the prospective of their clients. No
who were critical saw problems in the

institution, particularly a feW institution reflecting volatile changing social attitudes, is
beyond criticism aOO improvement.

..

-~

::'.
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The reforms of family law am the' o;'lgoing process to improve' the reforms
challenge -to
Australian ·society, when'
when -compared
,- represents
re~resents an analogoUs social challenge'
to Australian'society,
compared to lie
challenge nlsonlso. posed by the changing ethnic composition of the community. There is an old
'way of doing things. It is long establish ed. Tinles
Times change. There is resistarcc to reform,
'weyof

-the "last
much- or it deep-felt am perfectly sincere. We have seen' evidence in ·the
'last few weeks
much,
di-f~:cultY of bringing'
bringing-about
How much' more
more difficult
of the di'f~rculty
about la5ting reforms in farilily law. How'
Vi racial am eultural
is it in ·adjusting the legal system to-an- entirely ne iN
Cultural composition of the

eati-re Australian papulation.
eati're
pOpulation•
. SI~PL[STIC VIEWS

In- recent we'e.l~s
we'e.l~s in' Australia, there have been significant
signifi cant attacks on
In'
multicul~urallsm and onfa;mily
on fa,mily law"-reform.
law""reform. Tho,tgh there have beennotabl~
been notabl~ champicns for
multicul~urallsm
_each, perhaps more significant has, been the'
the- dmferiing Silences.each,
silences' on the part of those who
might have been expecte1 to speak out.'
out.'For example,it
example, it is appropriate,

r

believe, toex{X'ess
to ex{X'ess regret that ·the
-the notable

silences of the legal profession.
profession in:defending the Family...Court,
FamHy. ..Court, despite the outrages of the
attacks·'on
attacks- -on .thatcourt·
.that court· arrl~ its pelSonnel
petsonnel in t"eC!ent :week:;.
:weekli• In
.In the'
the- wake of ,the attaC!ks on
judges of\the
ofothe ·Family
Court~~I -would ~,ave expected 'a'
-Family Court,-r
'a- more vigorous;::,articulate
vigorous;'"articulate ard
outspoken.cjefereec'.of--the'Cour.t,
'to the
outspoken-cjeferee-'_of--the Cour-t, .its-notable refonns:,"am
refonns :."am modem . contributions ·to
better ,administration;bf justice'
justiee-in'Australia
legal-profession.:Insteadj;
d_espite the
better,administration;bf
in'Australia from -the legal"profession.:
Instead;; d.espite
terrible events of recent weeks 'an:! with one,hcnourable.
one ,hcnourable, exc~tion'
exc~tion' in,
in. Victoria, sniping
from the sidelines at the 'Family
Family 'COtIl"t hascmt-inued"from
has cmtinuecr-from hide-bourrl traditionalists.
They mively think that the wicked acts which threaten all, stable -legal institutions in
Australia could be simply Cured by:
the simplistic response of dressing-the
dressing,the juCges
jueges am. lawyers up in 17th century

,~wigs
,~wigs

··.A'rd'
·'.A'rd' robes;

'klevating the height of-:the
of- 'the bench to restore the' usual physical attributes of
courtroom
colli" troom formality; amretuming to concepts of fault in marriage breakdown which had'·been
had--been the'
the' scourge
of earlier divorce courts, with, their salacious'concentration
salacious-concentration on 'adultery,
-adultery, spies in
th'ebedroom
th-ebedroom aOO

front-page'~ories'on
front-page-~ories<on

t.'1e
t..'1e most intimate aspec'tso{
aspec,tsof personal life.

The ~rriest
~rriest (eatures
r'eatures of the media coverage of t.,e
t.'e tragic events
event-s of rreent weeks has been:
the lack of balance 'am
iiltroduC'oo by
'iurl fair present:ltioo of the
the in'n'Ovative reforms introduC'oo
e~'ailithe Fa mily -Caur
-Cour t and it s eff.'Jrts to- rewce,
redlce, as f.'ir
far as possThi"e, -th
-th e
~'ain- of.
of_ Inarriage
tnarriage

breakuPi

{

'~-.
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co~er~ge given to pejorative statements .by a few lawyers
.le widespread co~er~ge
.ju~es of ,~he
-~he ~amilyqour~,
~amily qour~. who. 'd,D
stre~ful aOO often
concerning the .ju~esof
'd,c their vital, stre~ful
th~nkleSs work, day after day on "bmalfof
'bmalfof ~oc~e~y';
~oc~e~y';
th~nkleSs
tc?- every variety of-~ri~ic
of-cri~ic of the Family. -Cour.t
-Cour,t am the Family
Family
the coverage g-ive:n t!?-

Law.Act in the wake of
~ven_ to
~ven_

the: bombing.

would single out the
I would

w~ide5pread
w~ide5pread

attention

,the reported statement of the Dean-of Sydrey,Sydre.y,- Dean Lanc::e
L8flC7:e ShiIton - that

goo:i could:.
could:. come -out of the.
the_ -evil of bomo .attnc~ on the homes of Family Court
gooo
judges if they 100 to community discussion about deficiencie:s.Jn. th_e_,Psmily
. jUdges
th_e_,Famil~,r Law

Dean ShU ton has been accaratelyreported,
accarately reported, I find his
Act. I confess that if DeanShil
am a dangerous one.l also-question WhY,theSydney"Moming
Why, theSydney"Moming
statement an untimely am
particular
Herald chose to give froot page coverage to the disaffection of one partiCUlar
divorce:l -father of t.l?ree
t,l?ree under theh€Bdli.ne
the h€Bdli,ne 'Why Silvana Mariti Hates the Family
divorce:l-fatherof
"Court'.- In' a society' in
in:-every .:2.6 breaks down, it
"Court'.
in which' one marriage' -in:-every.:2.6
it is
unreasonable to give undue ,,;coverage"
,_.coverage. to ,every disaffected litigant am', critic
unreasonablewithout inj
ecting some balance in respect of the-_gocx:l.thingsdme
injecting
the-_gooo,things dme by the Family
Court.
am' then there is 'the new suggestion of an e_thnic element in the
the bomb attacks on
·the
of _the Bulletin-magazine
-the Family -Court
'Court judges.'In
judges. 'In the current issue,
issue-of
Bulletin magazine ithad
it had been
suggested that·
that' there.
there, js a, 'raciat
'racial, thesis'for
thesis' _for tb-e.-bombings~
tb-e.-bombings~ Thc:only"evidence
The ,only "evidence
the bombings ~'re
associated,wi~
in· the Parramatta.
\' 'proposed is that:
that'the
~,re associated
,wi~ jUdges
judges in'
Registry of 'the
greatraci~~
-the Family -Court which is- 'situat~ in 'an-area
-an -area of great
raci~~ mix'
whe'Ie',there
whe'Ie'-there -was:-a-greater likelihood of clash,
clash' between. the -system and people from
another culture.
culture~ ·Flimsy evidence with which. to slur our ethnic communities but
not, I1 am-sure you .will agree,
,unique in Australia!
agree,_unique
PRAISE FOR INNOVATIVE REFORM

All of the;e pejo-mtive reports cootrast
centrast significantly with the -innov.~~ive
-innov_~~ive

,-

refor~)ntrodlcedbythe
refor~)ntrodlced by the Family

Court siree its creo.tion in 1975. It is worth listing some

of thc)Se refonns to illust:oste
illust:oate the fm:t
fru:t that important achievements can be made in
Australis,
Australia, whether in family 19.w or in community relations, yet remain unsung in circles
tJlat concentrate
conc entr ute on the negative:
Are not these

~
a:!

hievcments worth _celebrating - just occasionally?

the_ abolition of offensive- fI'Cllt-pnge publicity,concer:ning
publicity ·concer:ning the private cr.ises of

individual citizens;
the removal.of
removal,of 'salacious' grounds of divorce such as adultery, cruel beatings aoo
irrest
substit:utioo of a simple principle of "ir·~ti'i~vable
_anJ substitutioo
-'ir'~tri~vable breakdown of
in:!est _s-nJ
marl"iage'j

:he .introduction of aa.major
.major service of court counselling that often solve problems
amicably orat
or at lear:.t byagreementj
the extensive conciliation. services offered by the-Registr-ars
the·Registr-ars of the Family Court
t.l)at have been successful in settling many disputes about family property;
1.l)at
the informatlcn
in·- major
informatten services provided, including the provision of information in·~
ethni~
1a w proo ed.! res;
ethni~ languages,.
languages,_ about fa mily law
s~ci3.1··atteRtiOl1
s~ci3.1~·atteRtiOl1

to the rights _of·children
,of·children of ,broken marriages, including in
counselling a.oo,
legru representation;
a. 00, where ne:!essary, separate legll1.

the
th e dooentralisatim-of
dooentr atisatioo-o f the
th e sittings.of
sittings. 0 t' the, Family Court;
th'e
videotape advice for
th-e pIOvisicn of child-minding racilities in the courts, Videotape
litigants,:.
improved· legal aid,
an:}: other assistarce 'unthinkable in the more long
aid-amlitigants,:-improvedestablished
the

courts~
courts~

~emoval
~emoval

of unnecessarily intimidating 1rappings of fear am intimidation

associated·
·court prccecures
with·court
prcceeures elsewhere;
associated- with
the provision: 'of ongoing review of -thEl
·thEl Family Law Act by parliamentary
the'-Family
_Studies arr:l.the
committees, the·
Family Law. Council, the Institute of Family Studies
aoo.the Law
Reform Commission;

the
the 'active' participation' of tbe

ju~es
ju~es

Commission, and. other bodies, in

of

_~he
.~he

Family. Court with

se1f~ritical
self~ritical analysis

~e

Law Reform

of the operation of the

AC!!..with
Family Law Act
.. with a view to its coostant
crestant improvement. I would single-out
single·out the
:involvement of all oJ-the
present active :involvement
oJ·the JU"dges
Ju"dges o~ thethe· Family Ceurtin
Court in inquiries. by
.- th~·
Reform Commission
·improvement - of :the lawen
law on matriiT!-0nial
matrifT!.onial·
th~- Law
LawRefo~
com.mission on the -improvement-or'-the

a 00 cmtempt law in connection with the Family Court.
property, domestic violerce arrl
is-the same with our achievements"
achieyements. in community relations
-in Australia. They
It is.the
relations·in
The:! are rarely
am celebrated publicly. -Instead, undJe
catalogued ani
unrue attentioo is inv,ariably given to the
critics, thefamtics
the famtics am
anj·the
the prophets of doom·am disr~tion.
disr~tion.
ATTACK ON INSTITUTIONS

Every

of- the Austr-alian community, . whether of the majority
membef" of·

community or the ethnic

communiti~s ·~f
communiti~s

Australia st;oUld certainly corrlemn with one

F,arr-Uy ,.Court ht06es
JW:~es arrl their families as the acts of a -disordered
voice attacks on the F.arrUy
up-~ ·the free inst:i"tutions
inst"i"tutions of a dem:oe;;atic country. It was for t;ese
mind and an assault up.~
free in5titutions that many m.igrants came to this c'ountry.
c·ountry. It is for this reason that I am

there·"-fi.ave not been ;norc pUblic
specially disappointEd t'1.at there···fi.ave
public state:nents from the legal
am indeed from leaders of the ethnic communities in support of the Family
I?rofession urn
imov,ative am
ard sensitive 'MJrk
Court ard the arwous, imov.ative
'Mlrk being (Jane by the Court. Instead, all
we ha
ha....e·-hmrd
.... e·· hEHrd from
from

mo~
mo~

spokesmen of the legal ?rofession
?ro fession are fro:m
fro·m the critics,
critics; with

sim~listic view about wig;,
their naive a nl sim~listic
Wig;, robes and, a return to tile
ttl·e bad" old dRys.
dRYS.

,..•.
'-'."

.

'.~
'-~-

..'-'.
'--.

- Ii
ti -

The~

.il--to- recognise the enormity of t.'1e social problem which the Family Court copes
.ilto'

acknowledge' t..'1atour
t..'lat our societyhas.changed
society has_changed radically am that
with day by day. They fail to acknowledgew.ith a high level of marriage
the Family Court must serve t.'1e society that exists, w-ith

-b.e no going back to the bad old days of fault"adultery,
fault" adultery, bedroom
breakdo\\n. There can ·b.e
raids am so m. Critics of the 'Court do not make ,th c point
point_ that.the attack on the Family
is_ an attack on all of our stable iru:.""t
iru:."'t itutions am our 'syst em' of just ice under the Ia w.
COllI·t is.
Now, we __ are even seeing- the ethnic communities being.,
being_, blamed with unsubstantiated

sU6gestions based -on
on ·the·-flimsiest-the·-flimsiest evidence that. the criminal aOO'disturbed
s\.t6gestions
aOO 'disturbed actions are
those of some unidentified ethnic minority, refusing to

B.~pt
B.~pt

the changes in cultural

.. nomlS
This_ kind of irresponsibleirresponsible jouIT!alis,m d~erves
d~erves to _be cood
emned.
nOmlS ..
.. This.kind
coo.d em
ned. I have searche:l
-imovativc, Family Court .of
_of Australia. Instead, with the
the media,for the defe:rrlers,of th.e ·imovativc,
one exception I have

menti~ed all
menti~ed

founc} are the
I have found

re~orts of
re~ortsof

every critic am crank.

'somebody sotg'ht ,to,
to,redress
It is also time that
It is time :somebody
redress the balance.· It-is
lie to the irresponsible suggestion that

a~,

som~booy
som~booy

gave the

ethnic ,minority must be involved in the

unsubstantiatErl speculation which is
murderous attacks on the judges. This is just unsubstantiatoo
unworthy of a multicultural

society~
society~

RACIAL HATRED AND GROUP DEF AMATION

..-.'j
'.;

The reforms of the Family Law
Act illustrate in a vivid way the scope but also
.
.

these limitatims.·of achieving sociai reform throtgh
limit.ation~ exist
limitation~

~e law

in ·our

COlDltry.

Similar

of law .I'eform,affec:tingcommunity
reform,llffec:ting community relations in Australia. Let
in respect or

doubt t..'1at
t.'18t reformsnre
reforms nre necessary to adjust Australian society to the preseree
there be no doubt
of large numbers of perscns from different cultures, many of whom are not fluent in the
Jan.:,O'Uage. II would -mentim as urgent, necessary reforms the following;
English Jan.:,O'\lage.
right_to interpretersinpoliceinvestigationsj
,interpreters in police investigations;
theneoo fora legal right.to
procewres;
the need for a legal right to interpreters in court procecilres;
._~~e need to adjust insurance law to take into account differing expectations of non
_.~~e
. English speaking insured persons;
.English

into account differing cultural
the need to review substantive criminal law to take inta
reactirns to stressful situatirns;
5effiitiv'e -to
the need to train lawyers fluent in foreign languages !lrD sef6itive
to differing
cultural-norms;
arrl practices developed in an earlier
the ncOO to review .a_a wide variety of laws am
'Anglocen tric' time.
-not every legal change
~hange is worthy of the name 'reform'.
However, 'not
lreform'. For example I would
express personal reservatiCJls about proposals lOwe by t.'1e Human, Rights Commission in a
report 1?-'iued in November 1383 that the Racial Discrimination Act should b'e amerda::I to:

.-.-..
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nake it unlawful to incite to racial hatred; and
l,"JI'Ovide
I:"JI'Ovide remedies fordefaillution
fordefaiTIution of ethnic groUf>s.
While such laws have been enacted in some overseas countries, they are rarely
effective, are geremlly hedged about with so many exceptions as to make them virtually
useless aoo,.if effective, they could sometimes amount to an unreasonable impediment
upoo legitimate free-speech in a free society:
The Australian Law Reform COmmission's report on defamation law reform
illustrates the ambivalerce about this kind of issue. The majority of the Commissiorers,
recommerrla:l against a procedure of group defamation for slamer of an
including myself, recommerrlEd
be such-a
such- a remedy, aOO so, now,
ethnic groq>. Two Commissiorers thotght there should be
Reform
does tIle Human Rights Commission. The reasons the majority of the Law "Reform

Co;nmission recommerrled against gIOq> defamation still seem valid to me. Cour trooms
unsatisfactory: places to resolve community r.aJntions
r.aJations issues am semitive questions of
are unsatisfactory'"
racial attitudes. Furthermore, group defamation might be misusoo in relation to
inter-ethnic or in1ra-ethnic community battles in Which the courts would be unsuitable
arbiters. Edlcatioo, respcnsible journalism, community discussion, and lea:1ership in racial
tolerance from our politicians am other public figures seem much surer ways to achieve
i~voking criminal or defamation laws. In COtn"
racial harmooy than i~voki.ng
COtE trooms, one par ty must
gereraUy lose. As the reCent
recent tragic events in the Fa~ily
Fa~ily Court show, this can lead to
gererally

,even terrible,
frightful bitterness and .even

murd~rous
murd~rous

irrationality•.
irrationality•.

The aim of a multicultural, tolerant pluralistic community in Australia will not
be rehieved by law reform al'one. But new laws and practices have a pla:::e, even i-f ~

important that we keep the limitations clearly in mind. But we should
limited place. It is important'
also explore the potential of ele law sometimes to help shape community attitudes aOO
coo tribute to a more

to~erant,

society •.
kindlier am just society•.

....

~

... ,....

